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Tbk Republican rosjority io Rhode

Island is nearij 50 per cent larger

than it waa last year. Doe tb

mean that the Democratic programme

la Conjrreu it approved 7

Ex-Goter- Axdt Ccrtiw faji
it was General Cameron'a money

that beat him for Congress last fall.

If it was onlr true, the General

f .irtaioly "pat bi money where it

did the most good."

The Ohio elections ear a black- -

eye to the Tbnrman Wallace com-

bination troupe, and Tilden and Sam

Randall rub tbeir hands gleefully as

tbey read the retarnsru Cincinnati

and Columbus.

Sesatoe Eatos of Connecticut,

Tilden'a cbief fugleman expressed bis

belief a few days eince, tbat the ex-

tra session ot Congress, with the
of the army bill, has already

cost the Democrats a million votes.

Ix niakinir a eneech ibe other day.

Senator Beu II ill hpoEe f.L., DOOy ,

as the ,C'nftderte fcenate. I lie

misttke was a natural one. nurroucd

ed as be was bj so maiy t the old

gang that ut-e- to aM-mbl- e at Rich-roun- d

Mr WoLra charged io tbe II u.--i

U- -l .k, ita bnbt-r- und oirui-ti.- u

Lad hrD uwti to procure the

pa of tbe ri t bill. A cmuii-te- of

iuresiigaii-i- will be aupoimed

aoi we trout tboroU)fb wfiing of the

matter will be bad

What will tbe DfOj.rcy d if j

tbe Trettident vetoes tntir little bill-- ?

Will tbey fire on Sumter again ? A

perseverance in tbe Democratic plan

as laid out will result in somebody

getting burt It looks as if tbe Con-

federate brigadiers were ttrikiog a

little too soon.

The loaders of tbe party calling

itself Democratic, and swearing by

the memory of Andy Jackson, have
decided tbat a Republican Tresident

bas no right to use tbe veto power

to prevent a partisan majority con-

trolled by pardoned rebels, from re-

pealing all the laws for the protec-

tion of the ballot box.

The Republican party bas refund-

ed overs thousand millions of tbe
national debt and reduced tbe cost of

carrying it twenty millions, or almost
ten per cent, of tbe entire cost e--f tbe
administration of the government;
and yet every act by means of wbicb

this magnificent triumph of financier-

ing bas been accomplished bas been

passed against tbe votes of tbe Demo-- ;

cratic party.

Tdi Republican State Convention
cf Kentucky met on Thursday last,
Dominated a State ticket, aod passed
the 'bulliest" kind of resolutions.
When it comes to voting tbey will

be buried under a fifty thousand
majority, but tbey have shown at all

vents that tbey still dare exercise
tbe right of free speech, which is

rather a spunky thing for Southern
Republicans to do in tbe face of
pardoned rebels.

Wedvesdat last tbe 9th inst ,

was the fourteenth anniversary of

the surrender of General Lee, which

virtually closed tbe war for tbe dis-

solution of the Union, and the rebel

generals who laid down tbeir arms
on tbat day are now controlling both

houees of Congress and threatening
to starve tbe Union army if the resi-
dent, who was a Union soldier, does

not permit them to have their own

sweet will at the ballot box.

Randall bas announced bis Com-

mittees, and "Our Alec" gets tbe
Chairmanship of the Committee on

Invalid Tensions, which gives him

tbe disposal of a $2,000 clerkship.

What a scramble there will be for

that one crumb among1 the followers

of bis fortunes in this district. We

congratulate tbe General on bis luck,

lie is we believe the first member

from this county who has ever been

co honored,

Rr tbe largest vote cast in tbe
House for years, tbe Pittsburgh riot
bill was on Wednesday last indef-

initely postponed. A motion made

to reconsider this vote, which if car-

ried, will bury tbe bill for this ses-

sion, was on motion of Speaker Long
postponed, to allow the bill to be

mended. Tbe vote on tbe Speak-

er's motion was 100 yeas to 99 nays.
Tbe final struggle on this bill will

probably come off this week.

"We do not intend to stop until
we have stricken the last vestige of
your war measures from tbe statute
books."

The above extract from the utter-
ances of Blackburn, of Kentucky,
contains in a sentence tbe Democratic
programme. Xo one who bas noticed
tbe drift of tbe party can for a mo-

ment donbt it Will tbe Democracy
of tbe Xorth be a party to carry out
the projected scheme? In tbe light
of tbe past terrible history, it should
be thoughtfully weighed.

The Republican victories on Mon-

day of last week, in Ohio and Michi-

gan, over the combined Democratic
and Greenback vote have taken tbe
country by surprise, and tbe Confed-

erate mourners go about the streets.
It is the first response to the Congres-
sional bulldozer's threat to starve the
government to death unless permit
ted to tear down all the safe guards
surrounding tbe ballot box. Tbe

status of two "doubtful" States is
now settled, and tbe solid South is
evidently to be met by a solid

'orth. The Republicans are falling
4nto line for tbe Presidential battle.
Another month of this rebel Con
gross, and tbe ranks will be closed as
of yore, ready and eager for tbe
fray. .

Is the old days af slavery tba
Democratic party glorified in U6ing

the agency of the General Govern

ment to capture tbeir fleeing fugitives.

It was legal and Democratic to catch
runaway negroes with United States
marshals or United States soldiers in
18G0, but a terrible sacrifice of prin

ciples to use the same agencies to
protect free men from being shot
down at the ballot-bo- x in 1ST9. The
Democracy are boiling over with just
such patriotism, honesty, and y.

If the devil bad the mak-

ing of the party over mgua from the
raw material be would not change a
single ingredient

The Greenbackers in Congress
made a bargain with the Democrats
to vote for the Army appropriation
bill on condition that a Sunday ses
sion would be agreed to, in which

tbey could introduce tbeir craty
GoancU! schemes. No sooner bad
the bill been carried ith the aid of

tbeir votes tban a motion was carried
to adjourn ever onil Toesday.

The Chicago Inter-Ocea- n com

ments thusly :

Brother De I MatTrahonM ft Ml Bible and
read alwut the trale which bw mad with Jvoh.
Th hWMHhi. OreenhHer fruai lB.llanla wai

lw an() bre,a5. .,, p tt it. ,p,. Brother
I La Matrr waa lu recelre his th (blluwlne;
M iilaT. and has not frot It yet. fcao ha Deen
t he "balrr foul" of history lor thousands of years.
l La Matyr and nil crowd can be counted U

a the )onf(rewl mai namrsltalla and hula of tbe
Dlue'eeoth Tbry aold ui lor an eeip'y
lrmie. aod like' Bumble the beadle, tbey went
cheap, dog cheap.

A roetiiijr was rvcrndy beid a
C luruHa, S C , to proirt tgaiuci
tbe arrr t of ptTHuos implicated io

the whoWale frauds at the eleciiobs

Uct fall Tbe persons arrested are

tbote wbo circulated tbe tinsue-balK-t- s

aod 8Mfid tbe blKt-- b xea with

theni Tneie fraud-- t bva btn ad-

mitted, aud the S utb Caroliua
Democrats have offered no defense.

Aod yet when the offenders are ar
rested tbe leaders of tbe party met
aod protest Among the speakers
was, very appropriately, Wade

Hampton, lie asured bis friends

that every pulsation of bis, heart was

fr Soutb Carolina.

The Democracy are worried lest

tbe President should stand in tbeit

way with his little veto. But tbe

praises of the veto power have been

sounded by tbe Democracy, and
sounded, as the First Lord of tbe

Admiralty would say, "officially."

They went so far, in the National
Democratic Convention which met at
Cincinnati in 185C, as to resolve tbat

"We are decidedly opposed to taking

from tbe President the qualified veto

power by which he is enabled to

suspend tbe passage of a bill whose

merits cannot secure two-thir- ds of

tbe Senate and House." Has new

ligbt come to the modern Democracj?

Tbo President can admiuieter a little

of tba old Democratic medicine with

good effsct now.

The Detroit Post and Tribune
pjiuts to tbe result of tbe election in

Michigan on Mouday as demonstra-

ting that that State is solidly Repub-

lican against any party or any com-

bination of parties tbat can possibly

be put in tbe field, and adds :

"Michigan Bends greeting to the
Union, and particularly to the solid

South, aod declares herself now and
next year, as ebe ever bas bee a since

185, steadfastly loyal and Republi-

can to the core. Take notice, every-

body, tbat Michigan u Republican ;

and, also, that Michigan Republican-

ism is of the "stalwart" sort! Tbat
is what tbe result of this election

means. Tbe Democrats ar Na-

tionals themselves declared, and made

it a geat point, that tbe result this
spring would show how Michigan

would go in 1880. It does, gentl-
emenit does. Only Michigan will

go the same way next year by a
greatly increased majority."

Beateh at the polls in 1SC0, the
South retired from Congress and
resorted to arms. Beaten in that is-

sue it returned to Congress to secure
by legislation what it failed to gain
by the sword. On Saturday tbe 5th

inst it gained its first victory iu tbe
House by tbe passage of tbe army

appropriation bill prohibiting the
President from using the army to
preserve peace at tbe polls, aod thus
giving control of the ballot box in

the South, to the patrons of tbe shot
gun, tbe tissue ballot and tbe rifle

clubs. Tbe bill is now before the
Senate and will doubtless pass that
body, as the confederates have a

majority there, as well as in tbe
House.

There is nothing sow standing
between tbe and unrestrain-

ed power, except the President
clothed with the veto. A more mo

mentous period in its history was

never before the Vation.
eBBMseaaaaVsaeeaaeejepjpjpaBaa

Chalmers, an ex-reb- el General,
said in a speech in Congress last week

that the rebellion was bronght abont
when John Brown captured a United
States Arsenal at Harpera' Ferry.
This was a very weak attempt to fal-

sify tbe truth of history, and for the
purpose of showing where the first
sentiments of rebellion were inculca
ted, a correspondent of the 'Chicago
Evening Journal, sends that paper a
copy of a speech made by Jeff Davis
in Mississippi ia 1850, on bis return
from a visit to Portland, Maine :

Feux)w Citizens In view of our
wrongs, and in deferje of our just
rights in defense of our homes, onr
firesides, our property, and our cher-

ished institutions banded down to as
from our fathers, the time is fast ap-

proaching, and pray God to hasten
the day, when we, as a Southern peo-

ple, to maintain all tee hold dear,
shall be compelled TO BURY THE
KNIFE UP TO THE TERY HILT
IN THE HEART'S BLOOD OF
THE ENTIRE YANKEE NA-

TION.
This is the same Democrat! saint

for the removal of whose disabilities
a bill has bees introduced Into this
Congress, with a view of restoring
bim to a seat ia the Senate, when the
time of Senator Brace expires.

The legitimate Republican majori-

ty in Cbalmer'a district, in Missis-

sippi, is over 10,000. Chalmers cam-

paigns with a cannon, which be
shoots off to frighten the negroes.

Tbey remain away from the polls and
the Democrats vote for Chalmers,
and be goes to Congress to urge an

amendment to the army bill to keep

soldiers out of bis district With
soldiers there to preserve the peaco,
how could be overcome that msjority
of 10.000?

The colored men are leaving the
States of Louisiana and Mississippi

by hundreds and thousands, in order
to escape persecution and death at
the bands of tbe Democratic boll-dozer- s,

and true to tbeir bloody in.
stincts, the ruffians whose brutal
treatment has caused them ' to flee,

are now patrolling the road and
steamboat landings, shot gun in baud

to prevent their escape. And yet
this is a country of freedom and
equal rights!!

The EJMtortborive-Twratl- c.

A paragraph in tbe Washington
dispatches a few days ago announc-
ed tbat all tbe outiaudiuo; five-twent- y

bonds bave been called iu r re-

demption. Moot iiep) r readers
uo doubt passed it over with a glance,
aod perOap a little feel)u of eutis-fac'tio- u

tbat tbe fiuaucea of tbe Gov-

ernment are io such aa exceileut coa-dnio-

wbicb was r.peertily forgotten
IU tbe perunul uf UJ ie i- - i.r.
Aud yel lueie tuuai ftve Oet-i- j uirtuv
io b ilu it br.-ugb- i a iraiu uf uiruin
neti t ibe terrible iiuie of trial aod
Mtfferiug. of bope aud diiaj.,piai-uitat- ,

of alternate victory aod tleleat,
beu tbeo bnuds were Grxt irtr-ut--

aud uu appeal ft- - uutl) twthe pairi-u.lt- a

ot iLe people to twvinu ibe
(ioveruujeui wilb money (.r
on tbe war. It wad iu 162 Ail
talk of eeitliug tbe couieoi ia a DO

day cauipaigu bad cea-i'- d, aod w:t
oieQ t ad ivuie reiuciautly to tbe cou-elusio- n

tbat tbe rebelhou was tar t"
formidable to be overtbruwu by a few
Dbid blows, aud must be wuru out
It waa a grave question whether 'tie
patience aud pairioti-- m of tbe North
would not wear out firet Tbe finan-

cial make-sbitt- s of 1861 tbe bans
Irom baubs aod tbe issues of Treas-
ury notes were uo longer adequate
to supply tbe needs of tbe Govern-
ment, aud tbe Courageous atep was
lakeu ot appealing directly to tbe (

pie to supply tbe money, as tbey bad
furnished tbe tueu, to preserve tbe
Union. A new lean was autnorized,
redeemable after five years and paya-
ble in twenty, with interest at 6 per
cent in gold, and tbe bonds were in
denominations of from fifty dollars
upward, bo as to place tbem wnbio
tbe reach of all clashes. Sagacious
aud effective efforts were made to
popularize tbe loan by tbe banking
tjout--e of Jay Cooke & Co., wbicb
was given tbe contract for placing it
Subscriptions were urged as a patri-
otic duty. Men wbocould not enlist
ia tbe Army were asked to help the
great cause by giving of tbeir means,
wbetber tba amount were great or
smalL Tbe people made a noble

to tbe appeal. Wealthy cili-Zen- a

bougbt tbe bonds ly thousands
aud ten of tbuut-ancs- ; niea of moder-

ate means by hundreds, and pot r
farmers and mechanics put tbeir lit-

tle savings in tbe fifty-doll- ar bonds,
proud and glad tbat tbey could do a
little toward helping tbeir country.

Tbe youuger generation, wbo were
children in 18C2, and who since com
iog to years of understanding have
been accustomed to bearing bond-uolder- e

denounced as sharks aod
Sbj locks, can ecarcely realize the

fervor wbicb prevailed in those
days, and whub Jed men to pour out
tbeir offerings to supply tbe Ration's
necessities. To buy a hond was the
uext thing to enlisting. Every 0

was a cert ficate of the patriotism of
its owner. Ko one knew tbat be
would ever get a dollar back. Tbe
enemies of tbe Union- - "copperhead"

ad "butternuts" tbey were called
thea declared that tbe bonds would
not be worth tbe paper pn which tbey
were priuted. More than ouca, in
tbe oariuem and doubt of tbe long
etru ggle, it looked as if tbeir proph-
ecy would come true. Nothing kept
it from coming true but tbe steady
loyalty and devotion shown by the
masaea of tte Northern people in ta-

king this loan, for tbe hcroir.ra of tbe
soldiers could have accompiUhed
nothing without money to clothe,
arm and feed them.

The first igsae of five-twent- y bonds
does not fall due until 18S2, but they
have all been redeemed, and eo bare
the subsequent issues of 1SG3. 1864
end 18C5 partly with tbe surplus
revenues of tbe Government from
year t J fear and partly with tbe pro-

ceeds of the salea of tbe new four per
cents. The promise the Govern-
ment made when they were issued
has beeD fulfilled to the letter. Ev
ery one of them has been redeemed,
principal and interost, in gold. It is
not out of place at ibis time,' now
that tbe great war loaa bss been
repaid t0 tbe last dollar, to recall tbe
fact tbat iu issue was an act of Re.
publican statesmanship, its popular-
ity the outgrowth of Republican hon-

esty. The Democratic party tried to
discredit it at tbe start and bas has
ever since encouraged projects for de-

preciating its valuo or repudiating it
altogether. The loan is now a thin;
of tbe past, like tbe gallant deeds of
tbe soldiers and tbe saenncea of tbe
citizens which made tbe four years ot
our war heroic, bat we should not
forget that its &$tory is Republican
hUtory and is one of bp brightest
chapters in tbe annala of the great
party which saved tbe Union. N.
I'. Tribune.

DBfaaa Drnaerata.

Washington, April 10. The Dem-
ocrats ia both houses of Congess are
worse dumfoonded or confounded
tban they were yesterday over the
municipal elections in Ohio, Michi-
gan, New Jersey, Kansas and Illi-
nois. The Ohio Democrats particu-
larly hoped that the official figures
would be more favorable, and have
ever since been damning their South-
ern brethren op one side and down
tbe other for tbeir indiscretion. Even
Wallace, wbo is one of the very few
far-seei- and level-heade-

d Demo-crat- e

in Congress, is not "fully satis-fle- d

with tbe result" Since these
elections a number of Northern Demo-
crats have been getting shaky on the
political riders, and are secretly urg-
ing that Congress gets rid of tbe 'appro-
priation bills and goei home as soon
as possible. The majority are also
more disposed to compromise than
they were. Tilden's friends are not
losing any time, and are now preach-
ing tbat be is tbe only candidate who
can carry tbe Democratic party,
claiming, specifically, tbat he can car-
ry New York, which is

Tbe vote on the army bill ia tbe
House on Saturday demonstrates tbat
the Democratic party ia still being
led by tbe nooe by tbe Southern ex-

tremists. It is an edifying spectacle
to see those wbo have been wont to
boast of tbeir independence, and bel
low about tbeir loyalty to tradition
anJ policy, truckling to an arrogant
minority ot tbeir party, and playing
tbe part of a bull with a ring in hia
nose. Tbe fellows that roared aod
kicked in tbe caucus, and that held
their beads high on the stump, scout-

ing tbe notion that the ex-Co- c feder
ates would ever role tbe democratic
party, march meekly along at tbe
coat-tai- ls of tbe gentlemen wbo pull
tbe ropes. They are not driven, but
tbey are led by tbe nose, and seem as
helplessly idiotic as tbeir worst ene
niiea could desire.

What a spectacle for, tbe constitu
ents of Northern Democralrc Con
gressmen ! First comes Springer,
bead down, manner subdued, rooviug
this way and that as tbe caut-n-s pulls
the ring in his nose. Then a long
procession of helpless members, alk-in- g

and voting as ordered. Not one
man has said, "my constituents de
sire ibis " Not one man has asked
u' constituents for an expression of
feutioipnt on tbe amendment to tbe
army bill or tbe repeal of the elecn'ou
laws. None of tbem made these
questious an issue in tbe last cam-

paign.' All have followed blindly ibe
lead f the ex re mists, aod have vo-

ted, not on tbe merits of tbe case,
but because tbey were ordered to
v ie.

This Democratic party puts itself
-- qu irplv ou record aaiurt guarding
ttn "li", ad refu-e- s t pui Hr-el- f

c rd as reproving tbe action ot nfi
clubs at tbe polls' It pp'sesibts
guatdiriir f ibe p lis t keep ibe
peace, but favors tbe guerdiug f ibe
polls by ri 8- - clubs to prevent Repub-- I

lea i 8 from voting. It rules tbat ibe
rejiUlarlv .rxniz'd and icspui-.-iM- e

arm lie kept ln.n tne p II

aud iha the irregular, irresponsible,
aud ruf&Arjiy Whiie Leaiues of ibe
South shall parade about ibe p Ils at
will

This is ibe record of the l)-t-

cruie party as rieliht ra elj uitulu u

Saturday Can any mm- - mau
Democratic member

fmni Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, and
other Northern Siai rep
resent tbe sen iuients of tbe men wbo
vited for tbeurj last fall? Had any
one said during tbe campaign tbat
every Democrat ia Congress would,
at tbe bidding of ibe Boiirb ms, vote
attaiui-- ; measures to secure fair aud

ful elections at the South, would
not Democratic voters have repudi-- j
ated tbe statement, and have declared
the person making it a slanderer?
Had any oue none further, and
claimed that the Detnocra's in Con-

gress would retose t consider a
proposition to res; ruin riflo club and
bodies of armed men from interfering
at elections, w ould not Democratic
voters have been eaer to testify that
under do circumstances could tbeir
party be guilty of such foily and
tnaduess.

Now that tbe party, as represented
in Congress, han been guilty nftbis
mildness, and ba been led by tbe
nose into this embarrassing position,
w bat are tbe voters going to do about
it? Tbey elected tbe Congressmen,
and tbe B lurtvios pot ring ia tbeir
nosea Tbe p ourbons ill lead thm,
and the people may peti'ion and pro-

test io vaiu. Led by the note, tbe
Democratic Congressmen will con-

tinue to meekly do the bidding of tbe
extremist, and will tsk tbe other
steps contemplated in the caupqs pro-

gramme. Tbe Northern Democrats
have been sold out, and means will
be taken to make their degradation
complete The vote on Saturday is
only tbe bejjioning. Tbe Confeder-
ates will persist in pressing measures
calculated to secure for tbem the con-

trol of tbe government, snd Congress-
men elected by Democratic voters ii.
tbe ortb will continue to do tbe!r
bidding, until al that party discipline
aod organization can do to place the
Bourbons again in power has beeo
done.

In the . meantime, w hat will the
people do? yill there be any pro-

tests or murmurs egaiout tbe course
pursued by Northern pemocrats in
Congress, or wi'l the Democratic vo-

ters sphrpit to being led by the Dose,
as the leaders have done. Jnler-Ocea- n.

The Ohio Elcelloas.

Cincinnati, April 8. Out of twen-
ty --seven towns of Ohio from which
returns bare been received the Re-

publicans carry seventeen, the Demo-

crats seven and the Independents
three.

At Dayton tbe Republicans elect
tbeir oily ticket with tbe exception of
Justice and Constable, and also have
a majority of the Council, which bas
heretofore been Democratic.

At Springfield a very heavy vote
was cast. Tbe Mayor-elec- t wa tbe
candidate of a combination of

and Murphy itea. At
Cbillicotbe the Democrats elect the
Mayor by .100 majority. At issues-vill- e

the Republicans gain five Coun-cilme- n,

and the Democrats elect tbe
Mayor. At Hamilton the Republi-
cans elect tbe Mayor.

In Sandui-ky- , it R. Sloans, Demo-
crat, was elected Mayor.

Cincinnati, April 8 -- Complete
returns give tbe msjorites as fol-

lows:
Charles Jacobs, Jr., Rep., Mayor,

HI; E. C. Boyce, Rep, Board of
public Works, 274; J. B. Forakes,
Rep., Judge ot tbe Supreme Court,
:02 ; P. II. Kumler, Rep , City So-

licitor, 850 ; H. Knorr, Rep., City
Treasurer, 1.131 ; M. Y. Wilson,
Dem., Judge Police Court, 1,271 ; J.
P. Murphy, Rep., Prosecuting Attor-
ney of tbe Police Court, 923 ; J. H.
Getch'eil, Eep., goard of Police Com-

missioners, 49.
Tbe Republicans will bare four

majority in tbe Common Council and
a msjority of the Police and School
Coards.

Haaara err Hyt.

Philadelphia, April 12. The Tenn
Club of Philadelphia this evening en-

tertained Governor Hoyt in a very
pleasant and informal manner. A
number of distinguished men in poli-
tics, literature, tne arts and society
were present The club is an influ-

ential, artistic and literary club. To-

night's entertainment had no politic-
al significance.

ltlaar mm gallr Blvl- -

Baltimobe, Md., April 0. At a
meeting of tbe directors of tbe Balti-
more and Ohio railroad to-da- y a divi-

dend of 4 per cent was declared on
tbe capital stock of tbe main stem for
the half year ending the 31st of March
ultimo, payable in stock ot the com-

pany, and a semi-anno- dividend of
5 per cent was declared on tbe stock
of tbe Washington branch, payable
in cash on and after the 16th

Trla!e
Cleveland, April II. A terrible

accident occurred at a rolling mill
in tbe Eighteenth ward yesterday
morning at 1:30 o'c'ock. William
Raleigh, a water boy, was standing
in front of one of tbe rolls through
which a bar of red-h- ot iron was be-

ing ran. When tbe iroa is at the
right temperature the bar ia very pli-

able, but by becoming chilled it takes
all aorta ot fantastic forms, and flies
and twists in every direction. Tbe
bar wrapped itself about tbe boy and
--ncircle l him in iu folds, literally
burning his body in twaio. It waa
several minutes before be could be
extricated. Meanwhile, the iron was
searing bis flesh, causing tbe most
horrible cries of agony from tbe help
less sufferer. In a few moments af-

ter be bad been released he died in
terrible agony. IDa clothing waa
completely torn aod burned from bis
body.

A ! Btarriaare.

Uartfokd, Conn, April 11 Per-

haps tbe most remarkable marringe
recorded in this State for years occur-
red yesterday in Glastonbury. Miss
Julia E. Smith, sole survivors of tbe
Smiib sisters, famous throughout
the country tor the repeated sales of
tbeir Alderuey cowb to meet taxes,
wbicb tbey refused to pay because
tbey could not vote, was married to
Ani'-- s G Parker, of New Hampshire

was a widower, is a lawyer by
profession aod of tbe same age aa
bis bride 86 years. Tbe affair baa
crtafd much talk, aor tbe oulv rea-
son aigrjed is that Miss Smith.
having lost ber relatives did not wish
ro he left dpi'deu'-- the kitidoess

f tiraofers in ber ebbing yeai
She has a lare estate, the accumula-
tions f tbe entire family having'
c me into ber bands as tbe several
members successively passed away
Mr Parker is represented as bale
and hesrty, whi'e his bride is sallw,j

r:i k' d a d hi r,t i h tt e weight
of years.

Ta Surtrirri t llaiaa: 9I
Jmmr.

Harrisbcro Pa , April 8. G
il y t --day deriituaied ibe 5 b

f June uexi 1 r tbe tx cotton .f
Sitij-'ler- , colored, and Niinrod

Spatteubour, a tramp Si intfler was
convicted of ibe njuroVrof John Au
oersoti, colored, during tbe pr-.re-

of a ilaoce at tbe la'ter s b use, lu
'tie viciuiiy tit Cbamberrbar, lai
December Stingier bad been co
babiiing with Audersoo's sisU-- r iu
law, aud got into m dispute itb bt-- r

sister, wbom be wade au eff rt to
strike. Sbe defended herself with an
axe. when ber husband came to ber
assistance and ejected "Swingler from
the house. The negro procured a
ifun. returned, and, walkiug up to
Aoderaoo wbile be was daucing,
placed tbe gun to his abdomen and
fired, death resulting in a few min
utes afterward, bpatieubower mur
dered John Iveson in a drinking sa
loon at Lebanon last December Tbe
crime grew out of jealousy, btb
oeiog euamored of tbe auie wo-

man.

Riola im lelllorj Tillage.

London, April 0 There were
rioua riots last uigbt at several of tbe
colliery villages iu Durham. Near
Consett, sixteen policemen, wbo were
proiectiog were injured,
aud a bouse was wrecked.

4 telegram from C nett reports
renewed rioting there this morning.
Il is feared tbat disorder and lawless
ness will become ge&ral among tba
strikers, wno are rendered desperate
by tbe certainty' that tbe strike can-

not succeed.
Tbe miners in tbe Houghton snd

Seabaui districts bare determined to
destroy the property of tbe owners
and managers. A hundred police
are stationed io Seaham Hall, and a
conflict is imminent The colliery
managers are leaving or barricading
tbeir bouses.

Ten thousand ot tbe Durham stri-
king miners met to-da- y at Shadow-bil- l

and voted no surrender.
Tbe South Staffordshire Drainage

Commissioners have raised 6,000
to obviate tbe fl ooding of the mines.

Tfie Rjprraal f Pleare-PaeauaoBt- a.

HAitBisBrRG, April 3 The Sen-

ate to-da- y passed tbe bill to pre:
vent the spread of pleuro-pnenmoni- a,

St pontagious or infections disease;
among cttje. ft, makes if tbe duty
of tbe Governor to take prompt and
effective measures to suppress tbe
disease. It gives him power to issue
a proclamation stating tbe nature of
tbe disease, and naming tbe counties
or diptrjpis jnfected ; to place them io
quarantine, and to call ppon all local
officers to carry out regulations and
orders necessary. He bas power to
appoint medical or veterinary prac-
titioners ; to kill and destroy infected
animals, and provides that payment
for services and damage shall be
made out of tbe State Treasury.

The Slexleaa War Pmmuimmn.

HAKaiSBnit,, April 3 Tbe bill
granting $100 per ypar pension to all
survivors of tbe Mexican war, or to
their widows, passed to-da- y, and is
in the hands of the Governor. Un-

der this law all honorably discharg-
ed soldiers, cr tbejr widows, who do
not receive a pension from any other
State, or from tbe general govern-
ment, for services rendered at tbat
time, are entitled to its benefits, pro-
vided such persons were at tbe time
of tbeir enlistment, and are still citi-

zens of this Commonwealth. There
is DP dopbt but tbat the Governor
will sign tbe bill. Tbe pensions are
payable semiannually.

A S af HMlllas faalirtC
DEADvood, Dak , April 13 Tbe

small band of Indians wbo, a few
days since, killed and scalped Private
Thomas Bader, cf the tbe Second
Cavalry, and seriously wonnded
Sergeant Kennedy, of tbe liignal Ser-
vice, were captured by Sergeant
Thomas B. Glover, of tbe Second
Cavalry, with a detachment of ten
men, and takes into Fort Keogh yes
terday. The Indians surrendered
immediately on tbe approach of tbe
soldiers, not offeriog any resistance
or attempting to escape. Bader's
bcrse and scalplcck were found in

'tbeir possession.

A Balllg-arM-t Faraa laaarer Fatally

Cincinnati, April JO. X special
dispatch to the Enquirer says John
Barnnm, a farmer liyingnearSabina,
Ohio, had a difficulty yesterday with
a hired man named Weaver, daring
wbicb tbe latter threatened to shoot
bis employer. Barnaul swore out a
warrant for tbe arrest of Weaver on
a charge of assault Constable J. L.
Johnson attempted to arrest Weaver,
when the latter fired at bim. The
officer returned the fire, tbe ball pene-
trating Weaver's" abdomen, fatally
wounding hip.

lAaMkat rlllak Dlaaatar ' la Sala.
Iaa4.

Capetown, March 25, via Cape St.
Vincent A convoy of supplies pro-reedi-

from Derby to Luneborg, in
the Loodina District, on tbe Poogole
river, escorted by 194 men of the
Eightieth reg-men- was attacked at
daybreak on March 12tb, on tbe
banks or tbe lotombe river, oy ,uuu
Zulus under UmbelioL Owing to a
previous alarm the British were un-

der arms, but were overwhelmed by
the enormous superior force of the
enemy Captain Moriarty and for-

ty men were killed and twenty are
miss'nf. Tbe fa'e of tbe wagor-lri-ve- rs

is unknown. Lieutenant liar
ward, with forty men, succeeded in
reaching Luneburg. One hundred
and fifty men of tbe Eightieth regi-

ment subsequently proceeded to the
scene of ibe figbtreeovered a quanti-
ty of rackets and ammunition, aod
buried the dead. Twenty wagons
containing supplies were lost The
relief column fur Ekowe will start on
March 26

Lond N, April 9 A dispatch of
yesterday to tbe Standard from
Capetown save tbe convoy from Der-

by was t bliged to eucamp on the
banks of the In torn be, as tbe river
was toe full to cross. Lieutenant
Harward and tbe survivors were en-

camped on tbe Luneburg side of 'be
river. Although there had bee a
some previous alarms, the surprise
was complete, tbe sentry ouly saw
the Zulus when tbey were within
fifeeu paces. Lieutenant liar ward's
men poured a steady fire across the
river. Tbe Zulus lost heavily, but
were undaunted. Only fifteen of
Captaiu Motiarty's men escaped
across ibe river Tbey were sleep-in- g

in wagons wLep attacked. Tbe
se trv ws tb only one wbo Das
lime to fira Tbe sceue of tbe sur-
prise is a hollow surrounded by long
grass and weeds. One gun wbicb
tbe Zulus bad not removed bas since
been recovered. The relief Column
fi r Ea e noniiier 2 K00 tueu

tiaribulai mt Koinx.

London, Aorii 7 The'c rrespond- -

ent ot ttiH me at K rue savs:
N t that. th wi'd rumur a to

he of Gn.eral GunCalJi'a vis
it to 11 oti'e baVH proved ijrouudles-- ,

is asserted tba be bas come to die in
the pity o obtain liberty for which
nil b's striyinKs were rjirecteo. Tbe
scene on bis arrival was iu lp'sslt!y
paibeiic As tbe train rolled into
the depot a sbuut wts raised, which
was quickly bu.-be- d wbeu tbe illness
was announced He lay like, a dead
man on thec-ucb- , wbicb wan placed
in au open carriage, aud followed by
a mourning silent crowd He was
driven to bis son's bouse. Last oubt
be slept well, aod bis doctor says be
may leave bis bed witbiu a week

Highway Kwbbrry.

New York., April S It was ru-

mored at midnight tbat a Wall street
banker, wbile driving through Cen-

tral Park ab mt dusk ibis eveuing,
aod when uear Eigbty sixth street.on
tbe east side drive, was stopped by
highwaymen and robbed of what
money he had io bis possession. The
gentleman's family were in tbe car-

nage at tbe time, but tbey were not
molested. Jt is sajd tbat three men
were oonoerned in the affair, one
holding the horses by tbe bead while
the other two relieved tbe banker ot
bis money. Tbe matter was not re-

ported to tbe police central office, aod
no arrests were made. Tbe park of-

ficials are very rectient, and seemed
desirous of withholding tbe facts from
be pre?. ' - -

A Tmwm Nearly peatrayety.byFlre.

MtMenis, Tenn., April 9. A spe
cial dispatch from Coffee ville, Missis-
sippi, this morning says tbe greater
portion of tbe business pari of tbe
town was destroyed by fire early this
morning. Tbe bouses of W. E. Mar-icg- ,

G. V. Bosweli, Aston Aston,
Seary & Kelly and W. A. Bonduvaot
and tbe warehouse of F. B. Heron
were completely destroyed Tbe fire,
wbicb is supposed to have been of
incendiary orjgip, started in Har ley's
hotel. The loss on buildings and
stock is estimated at $40,000.

Irrrlble fiplnlaa.
BRipqfpoRT, Conn., April 8 By

tbe explosion of a case of quUet
breech caps in tbe fulminate room of

the Union metallic cartricge com-

pany's works, in this city, this morn-
ing, Mary Ann White, aged, twenty-three- ,

was fatally injured, living on.
ly three hours Harper Watson, who
was standing at the time three feet
distant, was cut about tbe face by
tbe flying shells. His injuries are
not serious. Although the force of
tbe explosion was very great, blow-

ing out tbe windows of the room,
none of tbe other six employees io
tbe room were injured.

Jorado a M. Uaaar.

St. Louis, April 9. A tornado
passed ever a portion of St Louis
county this afternoon. It first ap-

peared at Howell's Ferry, on the
Missouri river, and traveled due east
to IIerman8burg, about ten miles
from here. Some half a dozen hous-
es were damaged. Out-hous- were
blown down, chimneys carried away,
and fences, trees and other property
spattered about, but so far as known
no lives were lost and nobody was
injured. The track of the storm was
eighteen miles long and half a mile
wide.

Twa Boiler Makera Trrlly Scalded.

Cincinnati, April 11. A special
from Youngstown, Ohio, says: Two
boiler makers, J, T. Mullen and C.
Cochran, were inside repairing an
upright boiler at Brown, Bonnells &
Co.'s rolling mills, yesterday, when
hot water condensed from steam
wbicb entered through tbe connect-
ing pipe near tbe top borst over them,
and before tbey could be dragged
out through the small hole at tbe
bottom tbey 'were terribly scalded,
tbe skin coming off with their cloth-
ing.

The WalhlacTrark.

Fbeeport, L. I., "April 9. In a 10
hours' walkiog match to-da- y Wm.
Smith, of Hempstead, made 53 miles
and was then carried off the track.
being unable to walk. Tbe third
man is unable to rise when sitting,
and a doctor is watching him closely
and will not allow him to sleeD. Dur
ing tbe walking one of the contest
ants ten prostrate and exhausted on
tbe track. Out of 13 starters onlv
4 remained on tbe track at tbe close.
Tbe purse was f J2o.

A Tertlele Tragedy.

Port Jervis, April 10 At 5 p. m.
yesterday George Hass, about 55
years of age, residing near Shohola,
Pike county. Pa., cut his wife's throat
in a terrible manner and then drown-
ed himself in Sholola creek.

aMleee Aiiaeaew r lartriaara. '

Deadwoow, D. T., April 9. A

party of seven Indians recently at-- S

tacked Sergeant Kennedy, late sig-- j

nal observer at Dead wood and a pri-

vate soldier named Paler, C. of tbe 2d
cavalry. Tbe two tueo were eating
lunch at Mizpab, forty ! ve miles from
Fort Keogb, their destination, when
fired upoo. Cader was instantly kill-

ed and Kennedy was badly wounded.
Tbe latter crawled into tbe bush and
kept tbe Indians at bay with a six
shooter, until assistance arrived.
Bader was scalped. Kennedy will
probably recover.

Tim Dwytraltii.

Jefiersox, Tex , April 7. Last
Saturday evening, at Mount Vernon.
Robert Morgan, wbom the Sheriff
left in charge of the jail, was assasai
nated by six men wbo, after murder-
ing Morgan, attempted to rescue the
prisoners, but tbe doors resisting tbeir
efforts, and beiog fired on by tbe cit
izens, tbey were compelled to take to
borse and escape. Tee citizeos
threatened to burn the jail, wilb the
prisoners, in retaliation, but were
prevailed npon to desist.

CSivea aa ay Oactara.

"Is it possible tbat Mr. Godfrey is
up aod at work, and cured by so aim
pie a remedy ?"

"1 asanre you it is true tbat be i

entirely cured, and wilb nothing bu
flop bitters j and only ten days ag
bis doctors gave bim up and said b
must die !"

"Well-- a dav ! That is remarkable
I will go tbts day and get some for
mv poor Uore I know nop are
g( 0 1 "

tnUanraar Hradrlrka

New York. April 9 A World re
pirier interviewed ex G tvernor Hen'
driekaat Furt Wunc. I nit . ' 'Ktarrn
iog Hendricks talked np o men and
reviewed hia own reco-r- l He refer
red to tbe Bnaui-- al qie ion, discuss
ed ibe questions of tbe day aod de
dared be will never accept the sec
ond place on any Presidential ticket

He thinks Congress; and tbe coun
try is on the right track now.

Oa Ibe War Pal b.

St Locis, April 8. A Topeka,
K., despatch says a special from
Wicbita states that nws tbonght t
be relinhie reached there to-da- y that
the Cbeyenue Indians are oo iht wai
path Tbey broke away from camp
aud started io the direction of wes-
tern Kansas. Agent Mills aud ar
aro,y officer wbo went to remonstrate
were ordered to leave.

Railroad Areldeat.

Lebanon, Pa , Aprils Tbia af-

ternoon a passeoger train on tbe Leb-
anon and Tremoot railroad neai
Satara station, ran into a wagon
containing an old man and to boys,
killing one cf tbe latter iustantly and
iijuriog the cter so severely that bis
recovery is doubiful. Tbe old mat
escaped uninjured.

Kytaaaie Life.

When tbe blood, free from impuri-
ties makes rythmic melody in man's
life, be cannot suffer frt m troubles
wilt) the kidney or liver, aod piles
will not trouble bim. Kidoey Wort
is an unfailing cure for these evils. It
also aids digestion.

Stilled allk a Spade.

Richmond, Va , April 10 Intelli-
gence bas been received bere that
Wm. Armlstead and Henry Mclver,
farmers of Hanover ooanty, got into
a dispute last evening about tbe own-
ership of a lot of chickens, when. d

strupk Mclyer several blows
cn the bead with the spade, iufiict-iu-g

fatal icjuries. Armistead is in
custody.

Trial afiae Olive Uataa;- -

Hastinosi, Neb., April 10 The
trial ot Olive and Fisher for murder-
ing and burning Mitchell and Ketch-ur- n

in Custer coun'y last December
is in progress, sad 'bp defendants are
raising every means which their
wealth will secure for acquittal. Tbe
testimony to-da- y was chiefly as to
identity.

Tellow Fever aa Beard aa Aaaerlraa
Teaael.

Baltimore, April 10. Tbe Ameri-
can bark May Queen, overdue bere
for several weeks passed in capes this
morning. The captain reports tbat
tbe second mate, Philip Armstrong
a,d one seaman died of yellow fever
and were buried nine days ago. All
bands were down but have now re-
covered.

Senator Cbas. II. Bell bas been ad-
mitted to his seat in the Senate, and
the Granite State now bas its proptr
representation. Mr. iiell if said to
be an able map, who will worthily
represent bis constituenev and the
general interests of goad govern-
ment.

NEW AD VER TMEMEX2V.

sHEHIFF'S SAJjE.

rJr rtrtue sun-lr- r writsof Ft. Fa. and A!i v
Fa. Issued out ol Lbe Court of Common pleas of
Somerset Co., Pa., and to me directed .1 will

to sale by public outcry, at the Court 11 a-- e

In Somerset, on

Wednesday, April 30, 1879,
at o'clor f. if., the following described real
estate rix:

A(l the r!gbt,tltle, Interest and elahuof Solomon
Shaulls of, in and to the following described real
estate, rl :

A certain tract of land situate In Somerset Co.,
P- -, eootalnioir-J- acres more or less, of which
there are about acn-- s In meadow, with a one and
a haif story plank dwellinK bouse, stable and
oUier outltuiidinirs thereon erected, adjoinina;
landtof Abraham Baker, Ell Bitlner, Henrj
Shaulis and others, with the spimrtenanees.

Taken in execution as the projiertr of Solomon
Shaulis, at the suit of Tobias Swilzer.

Aja
AU the riijht. title. Interest and claim of Michael

Hurley, of, in and to the loilowiun described real
estate. Tit ;

A certain lot of KTooud situate la TJrslna Bor.
oui(h, Somerset Co., Pa., containlnit acre more
or leas, with a two story frame dwelitns; house,
Ira me stable and other outbaildios; thereon erect-
ed, fronting on HarnedfTilieroad and North Fork
KallroaJ, alley on tbe south, lands of C. Lone, on
the west ami north, wltb the aponrtenances.

Taken In execution as the pro'perty of Michael
Hurley, at the suit of Hanlel Auirutlne.

TKHMS. Any person purcruutnir, at the above
sale will please take notice that ten uer cent, et
the purchase money mutt be paid as soon a the
property ta anocKeu down, otherwise it wtll airalnbe exposed to sale. Thexesldue of tbe Durchaae
money mnat be paid on or before tbe ' -t tax ot

ay, is,v, me flay axed by the Court far the
aeknowletiirmentof Sheriffs deeds; awl so deed
will be acknowledged until the porcluwa money Is
paid In.

EDO AH KYLE.
Aprils , . Slierltf.

SSIGXEES' ACCOUNTS.

Tne following aeermn't hare been filed and wiU
be presented for eunttrmaton on

Thursday, May 1st, 1811.
William Soder, assignee of John J. Frill.
John M. Olinirer, - - F. K. Hall and wire.
Jacob H. Miller, " Jacob Hlnebaueh

and wife. '

David StufR. committee of Tobtae Btonrh.
John M. Olio jer. Manager of Dale City Mu:nal

Bullillnsr Association. "
B. 8. Fleck uslirnee of A. C. Beam and wife.
B. 8. Fleck - Joseph W. Beam.
First account of H. T. Marmni t i . t ..!. ...

S'srnets tf J. II. Klmmcl ami J. O. Kimind a
ona.

B.F.8CHEIX.
April. Prutbuna tary

"JOTICE.
My wife harloa left my bed an board, the pnH.

Hear berebf otlfled not to harhur or trnst h,r
mr aeoimnU as I will be responsible for bo debts of
acr nawioin, anisss eoipeuea todeao by deeproeeea of law.

AprU CXIRJIELirsO.LOHB.

XE IV ADVER T7$ E 31 EN TS.

EGSTER S NOTCE.R
Notice U hsrehv ta lo all rrm I

aah !. rrliUTH ur ocherwua, tlwl tn
aro-ant- bar pawol retcJier. and that tfc

aaiaa will t r ennBrnuiK a at
al an rihant' Owrt tu oa bckl al S"ia-erim-

on Tliun Mtf U 1".
Flmtan l flnsl awio nt of Afir i S.u ijrlor, A

ul Hear? H, dec a.
A"eanl of M. A. Sooner. Oaar-.l- i s vf J i

Caatner.
Ar unt i.'f 14dK1 A iVanver, truant! in of Peter

First account r f. M. k. P. J. r Alalri.
btraturs ofS. J. Crtr, Icc'U.

rirt anil final 'ac-Hi- rit of Jar (Jfri-- r anl
Trias Kmium. A'lii)lno!r,Uuratf Jonmli Ijotf,
JWJ.

Flratant final acd.unt if Crra B. M.wrw.
Auua Mjutt, aVc ii.

Flnt ami tinal mn of John ft. S-- t, Tr-te- o

fur the aalouf the re.il cU.3 ol II jnrjr Cuy
atnb, fteoM.

Aocoootof Oojrgi H'itf, Ouar.II.n Jona AUon
Span-;- .

Flrat aoeuant of Juhn M. Oilmrr. Trote
for liiu falo ot the real estate ur fctvr Mvjera,
licc'u.

Account of W. A. O in nan. Trn tee the ula
of the real estate of Annul Hefflcy, ilne'-l- .

FlrM an'! final account r John Humcr. Ailtnia-limto- r
and Trustee lur the sale wi the real c.ate

ol Noan kuoucr, ilec'tl.
Untan l final aeeonnt of FI'Tiirir! Miller.

aisl Trustee fur itis date ot tUo real es-
tate of Herman Iteui. dee d.

Aeeoantef Bemap! Mttt-- . r. Triuteo for the imle
of tho real ealuteoi John Walt, dee d.

Flrt ao'l final account of Joch (. Ij.hr, Ad-
ministrator of Kiihraim Luhr, due' J.

First aimrnnt of lutah Y'.k k, Administrator of
Isaac r licit, dee'd.

The eeeMi;1 aeecant of J. f. Merer, AilulnNfra-toru- l
fater &eyer, Ute uf Mu'uimlt Townsliiu.

dee'd.
First an l partial account ofC. 31. Sh irer,

ol Daniel A. KliooUs, deerase.
First awl final account of Isaac Youer, adminis-

trator ol Jose'ih Alwiue, decease-!- .

r Irst and onil account of Hlr im Hcrlikerrer,
administrator an.1 trustee for the sale of the reai
estate of Kaeliael Koaainon. deceased.

First and final account of Josiah aJioirt-Istrato-

ol ol Jaiaes Vw k. tlj'ajsid.
WM. i. FRF.ASF.

Apr 2 keuisur

A UN! NO.AV
Elualieth Bcrksj "l In the I'ourt of Common

rs. Pleas of Soiucrs-- t County,
Joseph Korhcr if Pa.. Jfi. ?tovemljr Triiu

John f!H (U.S. K.)
lieht. avai vi ; Interest ta April 1177 : due 2nd

AirlL, IxT.
1 hereby not lly all persons not to pnrch.isn the

abore jmiKiueut from Henry S. Bvrk- - r :uj.v oue
t se, tnastnuoh as I am still the owner ot It.

April fcLlZAliKlIJ Btmi;y.

L7nnar3tIIecI

L The Mall Department

Silks,

Dress
Cowls,

Shawls,

Hosiery,

rtndenrcai,

G lores.

Zephyrs,

Fringes,

Notioos,

Cloths,

NE WAD

at tha Grand Depot, durlnjj the past season,
has necessitated an entire refitting pf Ue
Interior of the larga room devoted exclusiveiy
ta executing orders received by mall.1

THB LARGEST DRY COODS

Ribbcn,

VER

Though you live a Thousand Miles frorri
Philadelphia, you can purchase at the Grand
Depot an entire outfit or the smallest article
In Dry Coods, etc., with the greatest ease,
and an absolute certainty of the same exact
attention that Is paid to customers who visit
the establishment In person.

Precision, Promptness and Experience,
combined with the highest regard for even
the slightest wishes of thoso who order, and
a now.'most faultless system, peculiar to
the Grand Depot only, make this the Model
Department cf It3 kind In America.

CHESTNUT

7
about ordering.

oi

-- :0:

BY ERS &

wmcn we to sell at

usually kept

Bench

TISEJIEXTS.

rtVEK.N LICENSE.
Mn-l- la herenr atrenttiat the following nr

hare Bj- -I ttw-i- r petiimM lor lie use, snd iltr, miu
to tiKMol IuIIm Uoasn sue allowance, wa

Thnrday, 3fay I, 173.
tatuj uaaa.

fimtt stjirnir. I'nnfl aenee.

Auku.IU Kaler, Owemaurfh Two.
J.cih Schrirk Mineral Point, Mil tnr Tep
Walter J. Jnoea. Meyendale horoa:h.
Jjmri P. Owens, New Haitimore borough
.Mary Kllen Wilt. Oleneoe, Northampton Two.
Joeepb Stall, IStiauksvtlle. Stonyireca jw.
(leorice H. IteHaren. Woll-rshnr- nh B,-- ,

Mieliael SUano-jo- , Summit Iwp.
Jerome Bowmao. Jenuertowu fi(r.
K. J. Fraiee, Omfluenew I.rederk-i- t lurr. fucabuutas, (lreenrtll Two.
Kotrt Guthrie. Bor.
1.1 li Bar. Mereradala Htr.
Snniuel .'ater, Slojstowu Bor.
1"nomas' Hill, I'rslna Oaf,
J.xUh lirant. e( Bop.
John H. H'te. Stotstown horouKb,
John H. Benfort, I rsina tx.rnunh.

Ht-VM- V f.
Aprils. Frotnonocrr

LIST OF CAUSES.
1.1st of causes for trial at April Term, K7, com.

men. inj iih Mon-la- r of April 1HT9:
1. Stephen W. K iioy rs. W in. M.
X same vs. Ieri
3 Cvrus Itrnfonl'l us ts. lMnlel Swemer.
4. J l llairmer rs. A. V. Stantooa'
i. John Montgomery, endorser, etc. Ts. L'liarlrs

t. John Monticoinrrjr, enikirw- - etc., rs. Sjnrnrl
rili;haiu.

7. .Vlin jlunomcry, endorser, ete., ts. Epnralnt

i. John Montgomery, en torser. ete re. Amlera
1 S;encer.

5. J..hn Moutijoniery, endorser, etc., t. Peter P
Halter.

11. John Montgomery, etklorser, etc., rs. p,
Bover.

IL John Frledtlne ts. Aaron Frt.MHne-- a
Admr's

li J. M. A. P Kea. hr rs. J. t. HartmB rt.
'

IX Henry 'larcomh s Admr"s. ra. K. M. Bowman
1. W. P. Beehly's use rs. Samuel P. Crelaer.
li. John Heilnx rs. Conrad HahrL

H. r.SCHELI,.
Apr? iTota.kiUry .

A DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
hsiateof Samuel Meyers lat. of RnhersraUey

tuwnshlo. iftwrstt euuntr. Pa., dec .1

Letters of adminlstrat Ion on the abort estate aa
ln been (rrante-- t to the uadersiirned, notice U

j Ut-- r br ifien lb ttmaelndebteil to It le make imai.
Jute pui ment, and tnoee harlna claims arainst It

j to present i hem duly authenticated hrsettiemeat
at late residence of deceased In said township

Saturday, May 17. W.lUMtLt, METKRS,Ion .ltHN S ltEVLBii.
vV LLLl AM S. M F.V Elt!.

April t AJmiaiatratora

Success of
for & Supplies

& OUTFITTING HOUSE.

r
Suits,

Men

Short,

Hot.

Linensv

FUnncIf,

Muslins,

Stationery,

Silverware,

CKtna, etc.

I

- Tin:

MOUNTAINS.

BARKETT,

.Stores,

Fancy Planes etc., etc.

-- :0:-

THIRTEENTH ST., TO MARKET STS.

Send a Penny Postal Card, specifying
what Is desired, and by return malt you will
receive, postage paid, samples of tht new-

est styles of Goods, with the widths and
lowest city prices, besides full particulars

THE CHEAPEST MD1BE STOBE

-- wkst
ALLEGHENY

(SUCCESSORS TO 10HS F. B'.YWYER,

SOMERSET, PA.
"NVe take pleasure in to the public that we have

JVHT ItKVKl....YEI a large
.

and complete slock of Hard-- i
ware, intena

PRICES TO SCIT THE TIMES!

Our stock is complete in all respects, and comprises every
article in Hardware

Oh.

-- :0:-

Blacksmiths' tools and supplies, such as Iron, Norway Nail- -

rod Iron, Vulcan Horse-nail- s, Taper Taps, Horse Shoes, Fine
Sleigh-shoo- s and Cast Steel, A lull line of Best Norway Iron,
Carriage and Tire Bolts, and Axle Clips. A complete stock of
Malleable Iron, Burrs, Sec, &c,

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

a full line of Him and Mortise Locks, Cast und
Wrought Butts, acorncd and plain, a complete stock of Nails
always on hand, also a full assortment of Glass.

CARPENTERS' TOOLS.
We have always on hand a complete stock cf Saws both

Hand and Cross-cu- t, Axes, HaL-het-s, Hammers Steel aud Try
Squares, Compasses, and

Samples

8

announcing

comprising

We always keep a full line of Revolvers, TistoN, Shot-gun- s

Powder-flask- s, Shot-pouche-s, Cartridges, Caps, Wads, Rifle and
Shot-gn- n Powder, also a full line of Gun Repairs.

We have a complete line of Lamps, Lanterns, and supplies
A full line of Saddlery Hardware, comprising Saddle-tree- s

Buckles, Rings, Harness-pad- s, Ornaments, etc., etc.

In the Agricultural Department we have a full stock of

Forks, Shovels, Rope, Chains, Mane and Curry-Comb- s, Horse-brushe- s,

etc., etc
"

;0:

We make a specialty ofPocket aud Table Cutlery. Also

Silver Plated Table Ware, Plated and Britannia Spoons.
We also make a specialty of Paints, Oils, and Varnishes, and

also Painters' Tools, etc.
:0:

We keep constantly on hand the Celebrated Cucumber
Pump, (porcelain lined) and a cheaper quality that arc not

lined. This Pump has taken the lead of all others wherever

introduced.

All goods warranted to be as represented. Our principle
are Fair Dealing, Quick Sales, and Small Profits

We challenge competition. Call and examine good, and as-

certain prices before purchasing elsewhere.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED- -

BYERS & BAENETT.


